Find United Methodist Women on the Web

United Methodist Women website:

www.unitedmethodistwomen.org
This is our primary website. Here you will find the latest news and information about United Methodist Women members, programs and initiatives. You’ll also find promotional and educational items that can be downloaded as well as links to our other sites and our Mission Resource Center e-store.

UMWOnline:

www.umwonline.net
This is the social networking site for United Methodist Women. The new UMWOnline is more like Facebook and is the place to connect one on one with other United Methodist Women members. You will want to visit, set up your account, friend your sisters and begin networking for mission.

Facebook:

www.facebook.com/UMWomen
If you’re on Facebook, be sure to “like” United Methodist Women. Follow the link and sign up so that our regular posts will appear on your home page.

Twitter:

www.twitter.com/UMWomen
Do you tweet? So does United Methodist Women! Use the link to find our Twitter account @UMWomen. Follow us, tweet with us and become a part of the continuing conversation around faith, hope and love in action.

YouTube:

www.youtube.com/user/UMWomen
Need a video for a presentation? You’ll find it on YouTube. Check out the video resources available by following the link. New videos are posted often!

Flickr:

www.flickr.com/photos/UMWomen
Need a photo for your newsletter or PowerPoint? Follow this link and you’ll find terrific images illustrating the work of United Methodist Women members.